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Clothing was packed in canvas sacks and placed in the bottOlll 
of the wagon under the corded bed. 

The 'front of .the wagon was tall enoUgh to allow one to 
stand up straight in it. This was the family wagon. In the 
other wagon our provisions were stored to last through the 
journey. The four men who came with us occupied that wagon. 
Our provisions consisted of ham, bacon, ~our, corn mea!, beans, 
rice, dried fruit, salt, tea, coffee and vmegar---<;;erythmg was 
packed carefully in heavy canvas bags. On t~e -5th of March 
the great auction sale took place. All the fu:mture ~f the home 
and farming utensils were put up to the highest bidder. The 
farm was ,wt for sale but was rented for three years as we 
intended to return. No one in those days expected to make 

\ Thi• drawing of the Dear and the Walrus .ap1,eared at the "mas~
head" of the Argonaut in its e_arly years. It 1s ~estor.cd to head Uns 
column of r~miniscences and stories of Old California.) 

CROSSING THE PLAINS IN 1852. 

Reminiscences of a California Pioneer. 

(The writer of the~e i-cmini.:-l't-nce~ was ten yl'ars old wh~n she 
crossed the plains. She now is ~3 yl':1rs old. Her re~ollcctions of 
her P.xperiences, written fur her dcsccmlanls, arc published for the 
first time 1n the Argonant.) 

My parents were both natives of Kentncky. They were mar
ried there and had four chil<lren. Father was a farmer and 
Jivecl near Bardstown, Kentucky. They ha,l the m1stort_une to 

1 Jose their eldest dau!(hter and eldest son. They then em1grat':d 
to Missouri and settled on a farm on the \Valken<law nver m 
Clark County, Missouri, wliere I was burn in J:rnuary'. 1~-12. 
Our postoffice aclclress was \Vinchester, Clark County, M1ssoun. 

Father was an enterprising man ancl when l'.e sdtled in ~iis
soun he selected a beautiful site for lns residence 111 ll httle 
slope of meadow land just at the .. ,lge of a fnrest of black 
walnut, hickory, wilcl plum, hazd bush and shpp_ery elm tre~s. 
He cleare,l out a place near a hill aml the public roacl passe,l 
between the site seleeterl for the house and the meadow an~ when 
fenced. formed a lane to the briclge which spannecl the Walken
daw River. Many wild plum, slipJwry elm and hlack walnut trees 
were left st:mdiug around the home ,ite. Nea~ the foot_ of the 
hill father dug out the clay and hurnecl the lmck of ,duch the 
house was built-the lirst brkk house in onr neighhorhood. The 
entire woodwork of the lrnuse "as of black walnut. 

One incident which is vi,·i,l in my memory was going to 
school one colcl morning in January. 1 was just six years old. 
l started hmne in tl1~ aftt.!rnooii in a L,i~ snow,..;tonn and in going 
down a steep hill 1 fell in a sml\nlrift. My eldctt si~ter help~.<! 
me out and· at the foot of the hill we stuppecl 111 a ne1ghlmr s 
house, who informed us we harl a baby hrntl1er, which w.1s a 
great surprise. 

The winters were cold. lcicks hung from the ea,·cs of !he 
houses and often snow anc.l ice cu,·crcd the farm. Father was a 
typical Kentuckian all the days uf his li fe~very lwspitalllc and 
sociable. \Ve; always had guest~ in our home ancl the wmt~rs 
were c1uite gay with dancing, <Juilting, apple paring '.'ncl sle,_glt 
riding parties. I remember two big barns w~re hllec.l w1t11 

· tobacco hanging up to dry. One barn was full of hay and corn 
fr,r the st,,ck. A colored woman in the kitdtt•1. 11111!.\,·,l 1·.i11 11,·· 

'made sausage meat, mincemeat and other good eiltables. 1\eRro 
George ,,·as hired ~:,; the year tu work on the 1.1rm and ,,.1.,-n 
he was in the kitchen he loved to sing and clance a11cl always 
seemed happy. Father did nut own sla,es in Missouri, but 
always had them h1recl by the year from their masters. 

The spring was a busy season with plou1-:hi11g, s11wing an,l 
planting and. the home was beantiful w_ith hlooming _orchar:ls. 
The weather was warm in ~ummer aucl npcnt·,l the gram, wluch 
was harvested by men with craclles cutting dcl\\11 the grain and 
men walked behind them binding it up. in shca\'es . and when 
the cradles were sharpen.-,! with a whct~tm1e they made a pe
culiar noise or sound which wuuld be like music to my ears 
to hear again. A great field of growing tobacco was good t,> 
see, but 1 detested the green worms that infested · them. I en
i oyed the fireflies at night and I l11ved to hear the whippo~r-

. wills and to gather the beautiful lacly slippers which grew w,ld 
I on th" place. The neighborhood always hacl a barbecue nn the 

Fourth of July, when oxen were roasted whole in the ground, 
and we had a real feast, and there was dancing, speech making 
and a merry time. After the slaves had served their masters 
at dinner they adjourned under a shady grove, where they 

, danced and sang and enjoyed themselves to their hearts' content. 

The autumns were spent 
and in abundance, and the 
visions for the winter. 

in gathering nuts which grew wild 
farmers were busy laying up pro-

I must not forget the log school house in the shaded dell b:9 
the running brook where the young children went to school in 
the summer time and the grown-up children in the winter. 

\Ve had fre(tuent thunderstorms in sunimer. Our dog Sancl10 · 
never came in the house t'XCcpt when it thundered and light
ninize~ ;i.nd _then_ he_ 14·ould_mn __ into_ the hi,11se_f_rightene<!__glmo,;_t 

· to death, crawl ut1<ler the loom and stay there until the storm ,ms 
over. We had a well with a long sweep and an olrl oaken 
bucket which hung in the well. Our nwther w"ve on a loom 
wool blankets, jeans an.-! lin,·n tablecloths. She was a religious 
woman, gentle. refined and devote,! to her family. Ottr parents 
were both CatlHllics and we hacl family prayer every night 
before retiring, the memory of which is still very vivid and 
beauti fut to me. 

In 1848 gold was disrnvere,l in California. Early in 1849 
there was a great excill'ment in uur neighborhood. Several made 
up their minds to go to California and make their fortunes, 
father among the rest. A frw days before it was time tu start 
un their journey, mother fell ill and her life was in danger, so 
father gave up the trip. Two years after, in 1851, several re
turned aml gave glowing accounts of California, the m:ild 
clin,ate, gold mines and grizzly bear hunting. Brother John, si:x 
years old, stood spellbound as he heard the marvelous stories 1f 
bear hunts. Early in 1852 father again took the Californli3 
fever and decided to take his family with him as many in ttt.e 
neighborhood intended tu go and take their families and they 
planned to travel together. 

California his permanent home. . 
On April 22, 1852, we were ready to start on our long Jour

ney. We had two yokes of oxen for each_ wagon. Four men 
came out with us, each one paying a certatn sum of money or 
something equivalent. Tom Shuman gave a yoke of Y<?ung 
oxen and the others money. The other men were Ben Baker, 
Alex Simon :.ind Doc Clay. I do not know whether he was re
lated to Henry Clay or not, but I hardly believe he was as he 
was the laziest man. in camp. Besides the four yokes of oxen 
we ha,l se,eral other uxen, a horse and also a cow which gave 
us milk all the way across the plains. I was so gay and happy 
when l bid good-by~ to the old home. I found mother cryinii 
one! said to her: "\\'hy, mother, do you feel so sad?" She re
plied: "Child, you will wish yourself back many a time." (And 
I have.) 

On leaving the farm we had to cross the bridge over the 
Waikendaw Ri,er. The cow that was raised on the farm would 
not cross the bridge, so a rope was tied around ner horns and 
" man on hurseback swam the river, drawing the cow after 
him. \Ve were delayed u111il noon in consequence. We travclea 
two days and theu reachecl a culony of relatives who lived on 
farms in Scutland C,,unty, Missouri, where we made a short 
,·isit The morning "e left they had congregated at Grand
,,1t1ther's house and it was a sad gathering. The house was full 
of pe<1ple, many in tears. Grandmother was prostrated. I went 
to her romn to hid her good-bye and she said; "Child, I will 
see you no more,'' and they all said "we will ne~er meet ;igain." 
l \Vhicl1 was true, for we never met again.) \Ve traveled along 
until "e arri,·ed at Council Bluffs. There was such a large 
emigration ahe:ul of us that father had to register and w~it 
his turn to he ft-rriecl o,·er the Missouri River. We camped 
there three week, before our time came and were ferried over 
aucl c:u11pc,I (,n the other side which was a city of tents, now 
the citv of Omaha. \\'hen we set foot on the right bank of 
the Missouri River we were outside the pale of civil law, We 
were ,Yithin the lnclian ,·ountry, where no organized civil gov
t·rnment existt:rl. 111 l "t:.ih territory we joined our neighbors 
from Clark County, Missouri, and formed a train of about 
t\\.Tllly wagons. 

It was necessary to travel tngether in large trains for pro
t,·,·tim1 from the J111lians and to be heavily armed. Every traiu 
ha,! a captain whu go1·erned and settled all dispntes and ~elected· 
the camping ~rnnnds. Our captain was Mr. Handshaw, a great 
hige, handsotne 1na11. The first feww eeks of our journey were 
,·ery pleassint The young peP1>le danced in the evening by the 
moonlight and the little children, too, had merry times. Four 
111en took turns stancling guarcl every night to protect the camp 
an,! prevent the st11ck frntn being stampeded. We traveled about 
twelve mit.., " ,lay an.I when we stopped for the .night all the 
\\ag1111s wen· dral\H u11 in a line and the tents were pitched 
!"'hind th .. m, forming " street. Then preparations began for 
-•1pper. We had a little sheet iron s•ove at the beginning of 
the trip but it prmnl tu be a nuisance and was discarded. The 
cook, one of the men of our party, used to dig a trench about 
a foot deep ;incl three feet long, build a fire in it and then hang 
the crane over the trench with the coffee pot and camp kettle. 
As soon as he had coals in ,the trench he baked brea•l in a clutch 
oyen, fried the meat, made coi'rec and tea and when supper was 
ready a coarse doth was spr.-acl on the grOUHd to protect us 
from clust aJHl the prickly pears. Then the tin dishes were taken 
from the box behincl the wag.,n and placed .around our table on 
the grouncl for eleven people. The milk can was brought out 
with a lurn!) of butter on top churned by the motion of the 
\\'agon. After supper was over preparations were made for bed. 
Our tent was pitched hehind the family ,~ag11n and a ditch dug 
around it to keep it from being floodecl, for we had some terri
ble rainstorms on the Platte River. A heavy canvas was spread 
on the ground m the tent and two feather berls were placed on 
it where part of our family slept, the rest sleeping very com
fortably in the corded wagon bed which took the place of a 
spring mattress. Our family numbered seven. Father and 
mother, who were young people, sister Annie, seventeen years 
ulcl ·; sister Margaret, twelve; I was ten, brother John seven 
and brother Jim, the baby, four. The country we traveled over 
was beautiful. Although emigration was large we found plenty 
of grass for the stock, 

Whatever is in a person will come t,ut on the plains, whether 
it is good· or ba<l, mean or selfish. Two men in our train were 
t~av~linR togdher: The>· had a spai1 of horses and a light 
spring wagon. I will dcsignak then:i_ hy c~lling them John ~oe 
• , · c1;re--lfoe,-~ey--were-afraid-their--h0Fse5 · weuld- .g1ve- · 
out h~fore they reached the <·nd of the journey so they per
s11,;,lecl ,,ne of our men to join them with the voke of oxen he 
had conlril,ut,·d lo pay for 1,is trip acn,ss the p,ains, Just 
before we were ready to start one mornine father espied the 
yoke f'l'>f oxen hitche,l in front of the horses belonging to these 
men. He ,,ent for\\'ard to take them and John Doe hit him over 
the head with a wllip, which staggered him. Recovering him
self, he again weht for his uxt' n and then Richard Roe went for 
him. They clmchc,l arnl commenced tu fight. Bystanders 
promptly separated them. 1\-(other said, "Sammy, don't have 
any tr(mble; _give them the· cattle." Sister Annie said, '.'Father, 
fight for your rights." Margaret jumped up and c!nwn tn a bed 
of cactus. Father shouted, "The cattle are mine; I will never 
give them up." Someone called the captain. He came. forward 
and asked the cause of the di~turbance, and upon being mformed 
he looked at father and asked him if he hacl a written agree
ment with the young man. ··r have," father replied. Annie ran 
to the wagon ancl brought forth the document, handing it to the 
captain, who read l1 aloud, and when he had finished he said: 

All was excitement getting ready to start across the plains 
in the spring. The first thing father did was to go to Keokuk 
and order two strong wagons which were made with long wagon 
beds and then corded with ropes the length of a mattress. In 
those clays bed springs were not used ; all bedsteads were corded. 
TaJl hows were placed over the wagon bed with two covers 
of heavy canvas made to fasten tight in front and back to keep 
out rain. A large tight box was made behind the wagon bed 
with a lid on hinges tu let down whirh could be used as a table. 
In the box we carried cooked iood for lunch at noon. It also 
car~ied a can of fresh milk. A tent was ordered with poles 
that could be folded up and tied to the side of the wagon. 

"Tne cattle are 1 »urs; go ·and take them." That settled the 
controversy. \\it' soon proceeded on our way as if nothing had 
happened. Before many weeks had transpired the young man 
asked to be taken back to our family. His request was granted 
and he was a peaceable young man the rest of the trip. 

On tl1e Platte River we saw herds· of buffaloes. The young 
men in our camp frequently went hunting after supper. The 
captain had lanterns hung on a high ·pole so they could find their 
way back to camp and we greatly relished fresh meat once more. 

While we were traveling along the Platte River in June 
cholera broke out among the emigrants. Mother was among the 
first victims. We camped alone the first day she was taken 

(Continued in Next W eek's Argonaut.) 
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but with not room enough to pitch a tent. Most of the travelers 
went to bed supperless, being too tired and sleepy to think of 
anything to eat. · 

We reached the valley about noon next day and camped for 
a week near Salt Lake City. It was a beautiful city even at 
that time. Every block had a little stream of clear sparkling 
water running around it. We purchased fresh vegetables there 
and we said they were the best we had ever tasted. On the 24th 
of July the Mormons celebrated. There was a grand parade 
through the streets and Brigham Young and h is many wives 
were in the procession. I was left in camp and did not s~ the 

. ~.! procession, but I heard others who were present speak of it as 
:~~ a very intnesting affair. They were commemorating a great 
-.::s,;. .. -:;,,=;. , event, but I do not remember what it was. I saw Brigham 

~~ _;'·c~ Young's home--several buildings joined together. Each wife 

(This drawing of the Bear and the \\'alrus .a111•eared at the "m3st• 
head" of th~ Argonaut in its earl}'. years. It ·~ ~estor:en to head 1111• 
column of reminiscences and stories of Old Cahfor01:1.) 

had a separate home where she lived with her children. \Ve 
saw Salt Lake at a distance, and when the sun shone on it it 
looked like a lake of gold. We traveled on where the dust was 
unbcarahk and we often encounterd whirlwinds. We could ace 
them cnming at a ,lislance, formed like a funnel. We would 
close the wagon co,·er , lay our faces down on anything handy 
and hold our breath until the whirlwind passed. In many places 
there was nothing Lut sage brush, sand and rocks. 

CROSSING THE PLAINS IN 1852. 

Reminiscences of a Cdifornia Pioneer. 

I couhl not endure the odor of sage brush. There were some 
(Contin.u~<l from last week's .1 rgonur,/ .l · young people in the train. Sister Annie, who was seventeen 

Our train went on. We heard there was a physidau not years old, scarcely ever left the family wagon, as she ·took care 
far behind us, a Dr. Mason, and we waited fur hi~ \rain to over- of her im·ali,I brother John. The young men often walked 
take us in the middle of the afternoon .. He ,1,,ppe,I ~nd treated beside thr wagon holding on to the bows so that they could talk 
mother, stating the case was very serious, anrl a,h·rsed us to to sister. One young man had weak eyes and as he found the 
join his train the following day as th~y iut~nded ;O ca'?p part of i light unbearable Sister Annie made him a sunbonnet and put 
the day. We starte<l the next mor~1ng, overtaking h1s t ram at I splints in it and he wore it on the rest of the journey. Toward 
noon, and camped on the Platte R1nr unde_r cottonwoud t~ees , the end of the trip we were so worn out that we we're not par
in a beautiful spot where wilcl roses grew 111 great pr? fusion. ! ticular how we were dress~! and presented a mixture of fash
On June 24 at two o'clock in the afternoon mother .d,ed. A;l- irms, and with our faces burned brown by the aun and covered 
though I remember every <letajl of her death an<l b_una l I w~II with dust we must have been a ludicrous s ight to behold. We 
draw a veil. It is tuu sad and sacred. I cannot wnte ahout tt. usually ca.mped a half day each week to rest the stock and to do 
Sixty-nine years have passed since then, but whenewr I Ree a the family washing. 
wild rose the whole scene comes vividly before me. When 
Dr. Mason asked us to juin his train we did 11111 kuow then • . . I 

h h d h I U · tl p'de ·. r ~l,,il~r· we \Vhen ,~e came to Humholdt I~'lke \\e camped there a day. t 
, that mot er a c u era. urmg ie e I m,c " ' ' " ·' l I I ·r I I th k h d I d d l I Dr Ma · 11 """ . c~pta,·n . was a !Jcautnu pace, t It: grass was plentt u an< e stoc a 
, passe a ozen new mac c gra,·es a < ay. · " '" ""' n ; • . , . tl d · d th gh • 
i of this t rain He had a wife and se,·eral children. I a f~.tst. V-. e were. to cr~s~ ie great esert an ou t it 

u , 1·d I f d ft ith r 's de· ,!J my two I aclv1Sable to cross 1t at ntl(ht, so we took as much grass and n e trave e on anc our ays a er m< e · ,1. , ., 1 . . Id . · t · . h l th 
l I · · l t i 1 I tli curtains . ,, .,ter a ong as s1,ace wou pt rnut, u gl\ e to t e ca tt e on e 

brot iers were p aymg m t 1e wagon on 1e '"' . t· • ' 1 • • \\' . d . . . . All h bl 
were rolled u and the front wheels went down in a rut which i ' ,sert. e starte to cross at sunset. . w o "'.ere a e 
· d 1 p n throwin brother John out. ,\ hi11<l wheel I walk~,!. I chd nllt walk but went to sleep , awoke at dayhght next 
Jarre t ieh_wagbo • k' g f 1 . 1 . H- l 't 11 t , . .,,1 1- r m11rnmg, ,lressecl, and got out of the wagon. The desert ·was 
ran over im rea mg one o llS egs. a, ' v u<, ' "' . 1 . . 1 1· 1 1 ds f h I d th Th 
l I 

· th I h I l h 1 k"ll ,1 H 's k g ,, .. , . · w nte, wit 1 tlt e rounr moun · o (·art 1ere an ere. e 
t eep sane in c roa.c e wou < ave >e'en 1 t' . 1~ · , • s i rn:u] was sandy. 
set a t once by Dr. Mason antl he got along well, but was con- · 
fi d t ti n for the rest of the lnng jounwy. ' ~1an and beas~ were exha ust~,!, but managed to crawl along. 

ne, _ 0 le wlago 1 .11 1 . r' 1 s r .1.. .
1 

On each s11l_e ot the road were skeletons of horses and cattle 
\k,· e pasdse<b dmoun,

1
.~ dor bv, hages tlw ierl~ lllralt 

1
'c 1c."g.' "'

0
' r· . that diet! \\ hile crossing. I saw tires of wagons, pieces of 

sna es an a gers 1vc J ut ow 1ey n ·cc 1a· 110 waJ . b I I ll k' rl f ·i h' 1 h 1 be th · ' 1. \" d ·[· t 1 · " ' k , I' ,_ I I , 11 · wagon e, s an< a ms o 11tens1 s w tc·1 a, en rown hric mg out ,,e passe •or ,ar:ume, .- 1 c s <a~ . n< eJ e - r I h I Tl Id d' 1 J 
I · R k Chimne R,wk De,·iJ's l;ate an,l mat1)" l,c.tutiful :\\my to i_g itcu t e Joa<,; . . 1ey to a ltt,ar~ rcn rng tac. ust 
c < nee oc • Y. ·. ' . . , . .. . ! after sunnse we came m s ight of Carson River and before we 
colored rocks and hoihng sprmgs, buth h,>t and cold "·'11 r. : readied it the ,!rivers ha,t a diflicult t ime to keep the teams from 

. jumping down the embankment into the river , a s they were 
\Ve were traveling in a deep canyon anti. camped 0 111· night : almost famishc,I fo r water. 

under a thick grove of trees. ln the nw rning wlrcn the train . \\' lten we forrlc,l the r iver it was" pleasure to see them ,!!rink. 
was ready to start father iound that one of his oxen was miss· · Our tXl'<·ricll!·es were different frr,m those of many other,. We 
ing. He said he woul<l stop to find it anti would s""n u1·ertakc 'r,n[y brought with us ·.hat was ahsnlutdy necessatyf so were not 
tlic train. He mounted his h orse, carrying his l(t:11 with him hea1·ily loarle1l. \-\'e had rardul drivers an<l our teams were 
and commenced to search fur the missinl( ox. ;,,:,.,n ,·an!<' ,·: , r, .. t hurried, l,11! jol{ged alung sJ..iwl;· !Jut ,un,ly. I heard of 
our father bacl not overtaken us. \Ve traveled rm arnl carnpe,l i m~n;- ,•mi~tants wh1»c caltk lay down and died so that their 
just before sun;et. I never felt so miserable in my lif,·. l ~:, t wagons had to be abandoned \\'ith their provisions and supplies 
on the ground with my face lmriecl in my h:uuls sp,·c't:hlt:ss. l . and ther had tn accept d1arity for the remainder of the trip. 
knew well that if a train did not ov~rtake father that . the treach- : S1,mc used little judgment anti did not know how to take care 
erous Indians wquld kill him. \\'hat would becnme of us chi]- ! 11£ their teams. Our pro,·isi .. ns lastecl all the way, such as they 
dren? l heard men talking in low lonc·s an,! I gatherer! fr,>rn ' were, and we nnly lost c,11e ox . an,! that one was wounded by 
what I ' heard that the raptain intended to send out a posse as Indians who shot into our camp one night. A good captain in 
soon as they had suppa tu search for father . 'l"hen I heard I a train who has good j11<lgment is worth a fortune. 
cheer after cheer. l looked up anc! th,·re was big, harn\, .. mc I _One llii.;ht we camped in a beautiful spot. Some of the women 
father _riding in front of a park t~ain of _twelve .men on un~l,·s j sa1<l they woulcl like to settle there ... T h_ere was a litt.le . stream 
and with more ritult·s packed with their supplies foll<1w111g .1 full of rocks at the foot ,,£ the h,11 w,th bushes sk1rtmg the 
behind. The twelve men wer, ,,ur ·guests at supper and in the I hanks. There was a t radi ng. post near by and we felt so safe. 
evening after the chores of th,· camp were finished othe:s join~, ! i S ister 11 arga_rct and I cros~ed the s tre~m on the r ocks and 

, the group around the campfir~ . They bad breakfast with us m , 1:a lhcre<l herrres that grew on the other stde. We had to cross 
· the morning and started for. their d:ir's journey before nur train : the stream twi,·e next ,lay in our tra,·els as the Indians had 

was ready. As they were leaving us fathtr grasped each one by : hurne,I the bri,4(cs over them a few ,lays before we a rrived there. 
the hand and said, "Good-bye, brother." I lt was necessary to get an ea rlr start next morning to be ahead 

I did not hear any of their names, much to my regret. i of all trains. It was the capta in's onlcrs that we must be ready 
This is father's story. When he found the ox it was high · to start on our day·s journey at Jaybreak. Long before daylight 

noon and not a person in sight, In a few minutes he saw I the camp was astir. The captain and father were sitting by the 
I mlians on the hill beckoning to Indians on the hill across the I campfire when the cook was preparing break fast . They heard 
canyon. They soon met and came · down the canyon towards '\ Sr>tnething flying o,·er their hmds and r ema rke,I : 
him and he could stt they carr ied guns. He knew his danger -·---
and. prepared with bis_ trusty gurt t<;> fiJ!ht fo: his life. The II " H ow strange fo r birds to be flying in th e darkness; what 

i l ndrans were approaching ~ast and m five. mmutes all _ wo~M- could hnl'e di»turbed them?" anJ they heard ;, .>gain e>nd ,.8 .,.;,., 

be over. .He tho1;1ght of l~,~ muthe_rkss dHl~·ren and his h~.' r , Day was breaking and we were ready tn start, and to QUf sur
began to nse on his head. I hen as 1£_ by " mi ra:le ~. J_>ack tram \ prise am! horror we found arrows all over the camp. Some had 
of a dozen men on !nu\~~. ca_me m new: ~~e ~aal, . t,e~tl-~men, ' gone through the cm·ers of two wagons, but no one was injured, 
you have sa':'ed my h.fe. Jom_ us, bro~her, . th:Y sat.I, \.\Inch he \ Se,·eral cattle were killed and father had an ox wounded. The 
gratefully did, thankmg God t.or spar111g hts ltfe. . men at the trading post bought the killed and wounded cattle. 

We traveled along many nv.-rs, such as the Ph,ttc Rl\·e;, The supposed birds captain and father heard were arrowll 
Sweetwater, Humbold!, Carson ancl m;rny sm~ll streams. \\·" shot 1,y the Indians on the hillside. T hat was the only time we 
ha,l. to cross Green River, wl11ch was ~·~ry swrf.t. A man was ha<l truuhle with the In,lians during the whole trip. We were 
s~troned there ~1th a ferry boat, but hrs charges ,,·.ere so cxor- g lacl to leave the beautiful camping place, and when we r eached 
b1tant f~r ferrymg wagons over tl_1at o_ne man said he woul,I the first cr ussing of the s tream all stood aghast . It seemed 
m,t Pa_Y tt and ~artcd to fo r.I the river m a wagon \\'!t i~ two o f impossible that any wagon could cross over the r ocks, but what 
hrs children. 1;'he wagon body floated o!I and we_nt a mile down could wie do ? \\'e i 11.st had t u cross over, so the men mustered 
stream before ,t was re~cued. On~ daughter, ,~·ho w'.'s tweh·e up courage an<l macle' the attempt. I watched one wagon cross. 
years old, saved h~r!<clt and th e hfe of -her htth- sist~r, two As 111any men as could get hold of the wagon went into the 
~ears °.Id, by catthmg hold of the wagon bows :3nd hc.ldm::{ her s tream and literally ca rr ied the wagon over the rocks, and the 
little s,ster's head above the water. In crr.ssmg streams we . po,,r oxen fell down t ime and again before they reached the 
often had the w_ago~ beds 1>ropped up on r ocks to keep the ·1· other side. E ach wagon went through the same trial until all 
water from running tn. had crossed. All the women and children crossed on the rocks -- I and brother J ohn was canied over safely on a litter. We were 

An incident which is vivid in my memory happened just walking ahead of the trai!} so I did not see how they managed 
before we reached Salt Lake City. We .were 011 a mountain ' the last crossing. It took us the whole day to go fou r miles, 
overlooking the valley, about four o'clock in the afternoon. The I where we camped for the night. Every mart almost died from 
valley looked lovely to our tired eyes and seemed so near. Some- suc.h a strenuous day's work. 
one said, "Shall we camp here or in the valley ?" The captain I We took the Carson route, as it was considered the safes t. 
was sent for as he always selected our camping places. The i Had. the Donner party kept to the old emigrant trail they wc>uld 
captain said, " In the valley by all means." He, too, was de- I have escaped the terrible tragedy which befell them. They took 
ceived a s well as the rest of us , for the valley was farther off a cut-off and the road was almost impassable, which delayed 
than we imagined. We soon started down the mountain which them until it was too late to cros.~ the Sierra N evada mountains. 
was heavily t imbered. It was soon pitch dark and the road was We could not go a round the mountains as the trains do now; 
so rough and dangerous that we were afraid to ride in the but we had to go over the top. 
wagon. An old man with a lantern walked ahead and the This is the way it was managed: A dozen yokes of oxen were 
women and children followed behind and there were some hitched to one wagon and with hard pulling they reached the 
mothers with young children in their arms carrying lanterns. top. After all the wagons were over , we took lunch nn the top · 
Brother John with his broken leg was carried on a litter . of the mountains and then prepared to go down, which was 

Very few words were spoken as we had to look where we more dangerous than going up, for in places the m ountain was 
were stepping. Eight o'clock and nine o'clock passed and. we very steep. One yoke of oxen we re hitched to a wagon and one 

1 
were all exhausted, but we bad to go on for there was no place at a time went down. H eavy chains were fastened on behind 

\ to camp. E very able bodied man was needed with the teams the wagon and a s many men as could catch hold of the chains 
, and wagons. Several men had to walk on each side of the did so and when the wagon started they held hack to ke~p the 
I wagons to keep thern from turning over. At last at ten o' clock wqon from running down the mountain and killing the oxen. 
\ at night we found a place where we could turn out of the road, We were an exhausted community when we camped that night-
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